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Coming h~m~- . . ~ovie memories,'508 rock hig!iligllt 
n08talgic Homecoming ceiebration 
, 
EpCIooud AlpIo& IWt.o PI : ud 
K.,. v ... M ..... , P ......... Ford 
T_. 
Tho; tndltklnal PIP raJ!1 .Il0l 
_ cia-. 10 _ I« ':1\ p ..... 
Tb"tod., lB lhe II"" H.1I 
~I ... lot. Tho ..tit will bopI 
wlUI • obon. ....,....w of band 
...... bor$ .... f~ pia,..... 10 
tho po.rId,q Iol ... Ruooollvlllt 
Rooocl. I, wQI b>dude d>Ion ""'" 
u.. ~ .Dd obort p.p t.olb ~ pII.,..... ud __ . 
no. ....tidat. for .- wtlI 
.. boJ ~ n. mIT 
LIaOlf..w ............... ' f p ..... 
__ u.. .. ~ ""-y" 10 
IN.-:I bo ofIIp aad tlooo _ 
...... bec\M.M .. '''''I.h. __ 
...w boo ~ b,. Eon S-. 
'. 
., . "'\' . 
~ College Heights Herald 
VOLUME 63, NO~ HI 
W ... lern Kentucky UnitJeTlily 




By JERRY ELAM 
I,laay IlIillo .. 1.O Ilnd .... _ 
dilfl~ulL \.II~lII \ ID~ <olla,. II 
~ DOl. -.Joqr ........... 
~"'~ ..... 
owdnt willi nqw-u. .... 
)oct _tw .... JoI> ~Iieo 
... ~tMIt.. • 
" t.cult' ......... l Iaw.eUoa 
~""~.....s-... co 
all upocU iii ..u UaIvanIlY 
_' .... iD...,.. ..... . ~""'\lu...d ....... ,... 
... ,'1 AMOd.oIed SWcIaIt 0 ....... 
.-..-1 !ASOf ....u.... 
(l .... J_,~tl1oUft 
...... pNlldent '" .... SO ..... 1M 
I"a- '" u.. ~, .. Id. 
"TIIowe IPJ>ANlltly hal t.- no 
.. ..w. oI1on to ......... ' alIIdoat.o 
wltIo tho .. orio;luoJ~'" 011 
WllpIlI ..... ___ 01 Ihla. • 
10,.. ........... 01 .....:r..w an 
" .. Ur. _bou t .hl.~ H,,1d to 
....... Jot. pro6ouIc& M JKII_ 
flit lIMn 10...:1 booeD .... ppon 
Entertainment situation here not uhique' 
' . _ '. ' I 
By MAIlKoKRQEOE R 
Porh.p. thl WU o •• y to 
d.-crib. WUlff .. ', ,lItlu.la· 
_t IH.IIIUnn lhio faU 10 WI It 
hoi _ with _ hard !!>dI. 
n ,n 0W1ed whln t.loo DoobIo 
DrotlMro • .-u.i ... 0«. a 
"""""",.ad...-enJ ....ru-. lor 
thlo .... ...:1'. 50'. iIodo aD6 
RaIl RrII .. tlllto~. 51 .... 
thooo. how.-. 1M OoobI..IIo" b-. _ lor Doc.. 4 and Iloo 
RlYIYtl .... "-' .....eved willi 
___ ..... '1\taCtloDo. 
Yo, 1111. IIU'. u neellnloa 
pooblotno ..... ', bI .ttrlbu\.ed 1<1 
W_tonI'II~UI'" In <:o.lI,tao-
IIIl! "' .. r .. iNj .. <0lI<01'\1 01_ 
" 
laut ot.ber K ... , ucloj ~nl ...... lU. 
UM tho .. m. muhod. and 
p"",edu ... 
Aad W_'-" Is .... I.~ In Ita 
problem&. Eellem.ad Mor.t..d 
hi ..... P~ "'milt. ,...,... 
Iotno th\l flU. 
WIllI ''' ' tha Onl .... II,. 01 
NeWll analY'u. 
Kntucli,., MON.Io .. d. l,h"T'Y 
and ~ oMdo ht.-. • Itu<Iont 
boucI .... tentl_t commlt-
u. that nIabt • 1101 .... priIIrtt,. 
• ...." of poIIPI It ...... Id Uke to 
hlv. perf_ on thelt almfl'l_ 
Thlliol, "'-Un!! of 11K to It 
''''''1''. 10 iNn ... bmlUld to • 
locult, m .... ber ....... Uy """"",. 
led with .n ofliot olmllor to 
W_"""·O ."tucIefot .Uolro ofn... 
Tb" focull,J' ..-btr <:0II1M1o tho 
~ the P'O"P 10 .ffillttlel 
.11,Ir. .. d .. If Inf~ .. u"'. 
.... anIi ... U.n.blIlly of Iloo "" 
ud III pric:e. 
Aftto- thi. taf_tior> .... be. 
coIlICttd "" III ......,.. ... t.loo 
prioril,. IMot, 1M "". but · 
...wq tha ullhonl,., ..... 
,,--
Tho ..... i.·.ct it u.. ..... 1Itmod 
b,. tll.p.loO<l'. Cult.cWo .tt 
the_'upb)' tho......,. haadllnt 
t .... n'.booklnpand. '" Ium. 10 
l ipid by u.i.,.t_ .nd u.. 
..... ~ 'thIo COIIttaCt " t.t- _I 
to u.. unlv .... ly Ind . 1Iped b,. 
u.. tdm!nlotnolOr I .. char .. of the 
unl • ..tly·. en~~ W'*' O>DIIderinc .hloh 
...... PI to oo.II .• oct. IU of W 
\lDlvn"- fOrOUo<Ied. 0IId I...,. 
ned IM.....- of t.loo H.tIontl 
) 
E.t •• Ial ...... 1 C""r .. IH. 
INEC~ ui c-bio. S.C. NEe. 
• uordla, .. R.on.1d WIlke, 
M.......-· • .--I000 ..... of 
. 1 ...... '01 df .......... ---.-
~"'~Ia_~ 
botJo of -' ......,....w. ...... 
u.. ,.t-- by .... blithlnc • 
1OOnU\lJ boollotln .... wllll>c "" 
porl~ .. w.,.. 
_Co..L IG Pte. 8: Col. s_ 
crt ... .d , .Inu IIIOot ot udutt 
....c,_ ..... od ..... . 
""'" propoul ....... tIeI the 
.ubllahzDolDt 01 • .- "" u.. 
DownlB' UlIln .. i.)' C .. ter 
_hon oMdo ~t .....Jd 
odvl .. _ ..... 
..... _ . J~ 0IId u.. 
ocI"'-I ~ would be 
Mhd--'~~ 
IG t.Ioor dbdpIinoe 01 11101 IltId.. M 
ThI \osiokU ... .-..h ...-
.uUol wW """""" tho prapoo.al.. 
wllII~" ASG _11_1 
...... 
Tbo II"", .-j~tlorIo ODd _ 
bill IftI.oducK , .. I .... It by 
M_II" 0 .... , ASG _too . 
tI ... I...., !hi Orod ... t. CoDoco, 
• ... pproYtd ,...1II"doy. 
Tbl 1.,I.I.tI"lI l"cJaded • 
, •• erd·""" to tM Van .. 
, oIty'to a.,...d t.loo.....nc. houro 
"r 1.10. 00 ... 1 ... U.iv .... 1tl 
c..w aI~ rr- 10:'" ...... 
to 1:'" p.m. lor hmdo ""'-"i of 
_ C:en .. ,... S: Col. t _ . 
Inside 
ASG ktlvltln V1~ . Prnl~ 
~.nf\·.'~om i..CMI. hOI 
crlt!Cj/Jed Ron 8e<lt, uIII· 
I.nt d .. n of .Iud.nl 
.tt.I .. , lor hi' Iwondllno of 
cant;w'tI., W .. Iwn. Sloly 
b\' Scoll .IotImlon •• Paoe 7 
A 1_ Ihl. ",I~ frum 
pool Hilltop.,.. loolboll 
t.wn, .,. not ",,1","11 thl • 
'rN'. Loo' ... Iew .•. PaoeIS 
"',",,",, ',~ .............. ~ 
Am .. . , •• , . ... . . .. ,... .. 
..,. ....... .. . .... IJoI. 
• 
, . THE COLLEOE HEIOHTS HERALD, Bo~ 0 ....... K)I. 
1'11.0"")1: OcIObn- Il. 1113 
-
HOBBIT PRODUCTIONS 'PRESENTS 
• 
• 





, ~ . ~ 










• • J 
OCT.25 . 8 P:M. 
. . 
'" 
:" BRANNEN'S WAREROUSE No~ 6 
. 
One mile north of Bowling Green'on US 31-W • 
. . 





.J • ~ 
$4&0 advance tickets available at )' 
. HEADQUARTE.RS 
708 a..w.y ShoppIn,l Cemar 
-, 
•• 
. '. . 
Homec.Qming'q',-leen eledioh sliited fo r.. tomorrow 
' .. 
Bu1ldlnc .t 8 •• m. The IIour fIUD 
11-10 _.m. h.u """" "" ooide fo. 
the J ...... .Jogmo Lob School 
"Ptn bouM . ..£ngi,....! .... Tech· 
nolOfD' B~. Ope'" lu """-
"" lnJpeotkm 'Mm 9 ..... . u.ntil 
Il0011 . A ROTC open I)ou" I. 
oloted 11 Lm.·12:30 p.m . 






and dscorations. ...... 







Goldwaterset Nov. 12 
Fast. Free Delivery 
. • <.. 
.!C-Ib" ....... a;.. p ... 1_ 
Lho_tU ....... tG 11' ...... aDd 
""" "'*' ot4 p.m, iIIIu.d 016 p ... 
for the ~ -'. J..a-
.. k! th. Ualnroll), wou ld 
.,....u.q. t..vo to _ploy ....,.. 
""'"' .... to uwnd the ~ 
houn. wbk.b. --'d .. 11lt In 
~ IIIP- food P"k-. 
• 
Edtallnil III ...... (D-N,w.1 10 
. PPM' at Wu te,.. D". II. 
Coafirmatbo 10 apoctad _1 
.... . 
4:00 p.m. -1 :OOa.m. 
Sun ~ Thur I / 
4:OO.p.m. -3:00a.m . 
Fri & Sat 
lAD u_tIoto of ')I.SO ..-. 
::::;,rr:a! ":..= ! ::::. ..11. For the finest inpizza, I dotIq .... opprOVed, J-a- .reod Cak.. • 
. THRIFT STORE 
::';' ~m-.:!: ':f'.:.~!': o~ oj r.dll~.d ~rltel I spaghetti, sandwiches, w~~r1 Goldwne r 'IRI t~-~· ~""~~··:~··:·::·~":·:;;u=~s~a~A~a~d;s~,~C~h~/~·C~k~e~n~,~s~h~r.~im~~p~.~~ "rhona. wIU to. the flm _I<uw 
01 th. f.1I ....... u , III Ib, 
ASG-cpc>l>l«'Od McNN __ H. 
will ._ Neala),. N ..... 12. 
with • d.1~n.r .~d. r,""apU .. ~ 
tcl>od.uW that .....willi. 'r 




P~. nl-37llt:-~!,pw 781-3N11 
·STUDeNT DISt;OUNT 
• 15th & By-P_ 
JO e.hlnd McDonold', 
Fr .. Wreck. r s..rvlc • 
...... Ct-Mkc... ...... 
From Clarksville,'Tenne&~ "'; ~ 






Orders no"; being takl!-n in the 
• College Heights Book Store 
48 yea ... combined pleyiRg experience 
Rock 'n ' roll - boo~ - soul 
. . 
. .' ):; 
842-4841 
Phone Jim Morae 781--4308 
• 




All&i.Lant to the editor 
Carter Pence ' 
1'I>oodif.oriol"",,~""_"~""'IoIbo"""oIW __ · • 
.............. ~. 0Idl ___ bodt. 
'Maturity, better jU~gment , 
. needed in Greek activities 
T .... annual Sigma Chi Derby b.Q 
"'n h .. c:ourMI. and JI. undoubte4ly 
broullbt joy to the bMru of Oreelu 
and money to the a. ..... of SipI8 
Chi ', pbtlanlhropy •• vw.g..lR! 
reuorded chiId~ ill CoIondo. B,,~ 
_ of t.h.t _n~ in the derby 
.eemfld. eakulated only to degJ'IIda 
the fema18 p .rtl~ip'lIt. a nd t o 
pf!IOIOInl an imap of Oreek .... 
buncb at Iecberou. b"ulrooua. 
a .. n<iin8, for Hample, cDrIaioted 
ol-mty _ben proffai ... their 
poo.terion 1.0 lhe ".m~ of 
fraternity staI-.aru. All in tim. of 
eG\Ine, but.t.o ritner embarruam, 
\.0 at least !IOffifI of the girls. ' 
Thoen there ..... broom eoooer, 
whlth II almost too WON to describo. 
Sulfite it to MY the Ittraccioll here. 
.... the unduilot.mc pelvltM of t.he 
girls .. they auppoMdly tried to 
. weep • ball __ • aod. 
\' 
.... we euacllin& the'derby ... ~.\&.-bq:-­
of the ~'d..lKooInfort.. Ill ... , all 
the ""rarity membe ... t..d "w do ... u 
,climb Into a eLeep1n1 ba, and .atrip. 
$om"""" .. e~ a t lull • titu. 
\.. -hole Dr G ..... ill .. nereI. What 
wI' r. tryln, to IIY II thet 
I Ullllllllti"" InfantIle ..... nl.ll lUeb II 
thOH menuoned. eboY, o:..u" only 
herm to _ hit the ' GrHkI e te 
suppOeed to be tryInc to ~do. 
,. . 
Letters to th~ editor .. 
• Judgment ill p1amW!a uu, event 
1>0 .. _. !.!ooUte tboo girls ..... 
alJow./, 10 .. ear doI.he. underue.th 
the _ they removed. 
Now. Ihoore wbo _ 110 harm in 
IlICh foolle.tm..l '"'II proIwobly NY jt 
wu d~!>e for '. good cau ... Theyll 
'-110 uy Il10sL p.r tl~jp .... t. Ind 
onlooi<eI'Ie:ljoyed the thow, and that 
no on. ",ffered IllY IN~ dJ,_,. 
to 'pint or body •• nd It ... 11 be 
polnt4!ll OIIti.h8t 110 cirl .... forced to 
t.r.ke plrl in lh. d.rby: the 
pertlc:ipllnl.ll ...en .n , 1I· .. oIun"-
,-
W. do not deny Iny of this, NO<' 
Huzzah!-
University rights' 
a traffic wrong 
It .... in SeplaDbtr of 1971 tNol 
" the Ilenld ''''t ~ the presenc:.. of 
lh. tWO IIlUocki known I e' 
.peedblimpt' on 11th Stl"Mt 11\010< 
Resenl.ll A .. enue l In front of the 
men', dOl'Dlll. ..N.... mounu.lu." 
u..y weN called • .. ~ of 
JlldgmeDt." The Ihnid ..;d they 
.... too tall lor unimpldod crouIn.I, 
and uk.! 0..,. be rwmov.!. The)' 
- ', 
Now, bowe ...... , It b our p*eute to 
report tJ.. t !.he bum", hl .. e I t ..... n 
b"D low .. eeI '0 t bey un be 
neaoUtted without _', Ioti.n« 0.. 
bottom of hill car. And th.,.· ... ,tlll 
' ,ub,tenUel ,nou,h to protect 
ped.tritm in the _...n.. 
Thlto b the kind of comprornlee ... , 
wIab ... could pt mon oll.lln. 
Whit did b too", ,ocn., lot 
I ... tarw::e. .. lIy _pIbh? It &.w 
"",,,pie to the derby, of 0IIW'IIe; NIt 
llway, fella. But It a.leo lowered tbe 
G..,u, in !.he 'YIIII of many who 
found it off .... '... to lQle IJId 
dilJDlty. II tntHnlUIIII Ind -mtiet 
";Iy InM.II what they MY ,bout 
becomiDa: !DOnI involved ill "-
,nd problnns f.dna ,tuden\.ll, thb I. 
, ItI1Ingw wly 1.0 10 lbout it. 
P"YlIChooI', over. folk.. It', u.n. 
~ .... 
Whollow? 
I chalItllP Ho .... ' HtllIaad Ia ohow _ 
u.. oeate .......... 1 "'''' "'hIch ........... 
._n Ia "'N' b ... , DDt only \10 
, .......... '"". b~t 11I,l'",1I&'111 




R~ : Hen', 1I0U.nd'l I~II" on 
oanl"''''''': Merciful heov",,11 Whu;1 the y",,1h 
Herald welcomes letters 
The H ... 1d ",ekorneIIl>DIJUl>IIPlI from III _dert In the form of \etten to 
0.. .!Itor. Theee letten: , bould be typewritten If pOa.\ble . nd mu.t be 
slped, IAt.ten ebould .Iao be ilmlt4!ll to , pprodm,t.ely 2&0 _ordt. 
They 0:..1\ be submll.ted by bringl". them to ~ H...Jd OffIcI m R«Icn 125 
of the Downlna Uni ...... ty Center or by III.I.ilina them to £dlc«; CoIIep 
Helgbl.ll H.-.Id; WKU: Bowline OreMl, Kantl.d)', ~ 2101, 
Letteno laWlndoo;i f .... tbe Tueeday .,.per molt he ~"-' It tbe Honld 
01Il0l by DaOD Os. ~ Mooda)' ,1M! u-. fer the Friday pllper by _ 
the p~ Thur.dey. 
01 Lbi ........ \r7 ....... ...t PII~. 
0III0ha_ end ""ohocI blppiII ....aidooI 
"",,1_ thrwch ' \he "..,.~ ""'"I ",. 
u... from thoIr loi\ii 11&17 pbLko heir 
.... r..ml ....... theclllll..TIIey _boUle 
and IGul the ... wldo \heir 8 .0 , """ 
IH .. uer """-'tIeIl Tbo7 pow !heir 
_Joucto .... \he ... ~ ... 
IWr ...w.o.. 010 w-'I, aIo ........ 
In,""", porul.... ud, ",hel 01 _ 
p .. udo·iuDCUI cOldlt There', u 
opid. mlc 01 public hudholdln, 011 
.""pno"" 1 __ \hot _01 UIe pil 
r.ua N_ V .... ~1I.o1Iy ~ .... \100. .. , 
dell, Di..,..u.,.1 And God OoIy """,,"' 
_",,11 t.1l In \he !oed If \he ~ don" 
_ btul ShI...,. ~ "-Ike 
.... ,...... 
ImprOCllcal 'requll l 
Deer JoIr. HoIIw; 
~ ,...., ... tor "" \he.,coa.p 
Ueis"l1 Herokl, I would iDIdoUi 11M \<I 
lOy how humOl'DllI.1Id ... t.ortaiDIrIC II i" 
In o<idlll(ID, I wwld II ... "'IRq"" IO 
"')'OUt opInlon on ,-hleh '" .... , dirty 
"""'" or dlfty r.tf .... ...". ,..... ... wlt~ 
')'biIr,. .... \he ............ upen othon 
~ .. -
• Conn .. Jn, lho .oqul . ..... 1H of 
__ ... I ......... and ... tn, I.,. ..... If 
""~ w", .. h _ 0pI""'" ... ",""I 
opponI \hey .w. Ia diM la, lhq will 
I. b fL 100 y ... prMr "0,,"l1li" 
m""""'tIY_roq ___ u~
f .. p.""t1.II ~ I .uPPDH If yeM> ... of"""*' by .............. ~ ___ • 
end nudo _ , )'0<111 he ...... ~  II' 
a .... _e _. bodI ..... ,.-.l 
.ton Ia the H"","",-". 














1'116 i:oLuo. JaJOH7'3 H1fItAU), ...... a- Ky. 6 






.. ~oday through Sunday, ~nly, you can'~ ~ur family $3.05 
worth of delicious Krystal chicken-that'~ 9 big, juiq pieces-
for· justS2.05.~ . > ., t . 
Krystal chicken is the one that'S always cooked fresh, never 
frozen. So it's crisp and moist, pot greasy. 
Ir1 And with the coupon, you'll s:1Ye a whole dollar. ;.. 
Because once you trtit ~ week, we figure you'll be back 
for IIl<)re nex,t week . 
•.................. ~ ... ~ 
' I~ -. -~ !l;1 • ~ " flIIor_ ......... s-.. ........ "' ... 
• Jf """--_ ... - . • 
II Kr'tStaI~PackonlY'2.05l'1th : 
. this aQJCII'I onIY.~. prtee'3.05. I 
: . .• . I 










6 THE COLLEGE HEIOHTS HBRALD. Bo~ 0,",., Ky: 
~. Ot-tobe 2.\ IV?' - •• 
NEED TIRES? . 
Auto~Truck-Trtlc'ior-FBrm 
Anything from hylon ply to radials 
BUlL T BY MAJ{JR RUBBER COMPANY 
E;ntertainment problems not nnique 
. . . 
E,xtremely cheap· 
Brand new- legitimate 
CALL BOB 




-<;omtho..n r.-o. p ... 1- Eut.u', 60. .od, .... IY. _ 
P.rticlpollnc ~nlveraltJM or indudod n.. C<>u"- tbo PIw 
~ oend "" .... IyaIo . of . Solin., Tho o....u.. o.....,.;oDd 
,eu .!.hey ","YI l .. wnMI, FI'OaI u.. JuniGn .Dd Bobby I.b'Ia.. 
c.heH .... ",_ NEe J. Ibla to Eu,",,,', SkIp Dn,bln,. 
print f-na outh _ • ptlup', dlu"lo' 01 otudut I CliyltiH , 
~ toward .......u.tloII. WIod tlIIo • ~ .Iow ,..., I'ot 
BulWI "-'o'\ ... ~ ealetui..-" ond t;OmpWa.! 
tIiInIn.ot. all probIomI. at., *'-' or. cIou ~
0... Of !Joe ~ ........ i00i · .11« verbal ...-101 t..d beta 
r ... Eaot<no', 110', ..... It """""'" ...... • 
IIU Solu,d.,. Jq ud the Whn EMtonI do. ...u. •• 
America .... failed to ._. ...... dK'"loD OD l b. 17" of 
Mor . .... d .... 'OKed 10 rl · l ;ntettlrllIDont 10 off.. 1101 
ochedula ...... " TI ... • 1\& __ ~I"""""" II 10 .......uy lor • 
from. NO>'. 151>oo1ctn, to DK. . . ·'mkld!.of.u...".,j" ~
Mo •• h •• d', nud.nu~ bu. ··W.'d !eM 0\I.r bol_ ... 
li,lIe lOcomplal ... t,o.It, how""... bard roclt ....... po;' Daqbtrty 
*UM thq oJ..,. ha ... had MId. I" ""* 10 bNaIc _ ... 
lb... ....J... cOne.' " I~I. ...u..prnIlt ..... b!a:'-' benl 
...... " , . indudlftl ' k .ny roelI ~ be aid, E ....... 
Roren 0J0d tIw I'int Editiooo.... _Id ...... \0 Inmue u.. prb 
A .... 23, Dr. II ..... nd tho of tid ..... IOCI p~",otoo off 
MedieiM ~ uod tho a- c.",pu u.. 1. . 1........ ud 
C .. Sympboay. s.p... 20, 0J0d LouLoviUol. 
Roy S ....... ... 1M J ...... I\Y Klv ... 
w .... r .. ""red . 1 u.. Od. 4 
Ito......,...,.,I .... ~ ....... 
win .. .. Id Mo .. b .. d ~Id 
booked .lIofl .. f.ll ~ willi 
tbe "''''"''lion of Ik •• M Tiu 
1\InIe<"' J~ .... I.hI .... oic-d 
OIly ..,..... __ ... UICU. 
~ EaMem lou __ Mbor 
.... ;0. """""" III oddI~ to u.. 
H"",""""", ... do"'~t"""y. 
That ........... Soptjl! f .. w..I 
the Trmptotionl. 
E . . ..... ·I~ .... 1iDu><*t 
t.Iu-oIIlbIU ... ~t .... t 
nth .. ,lo lr.,loa . Thl. ,iv" 
E .. tetn 120,000 • ......."" to 
I"'Y 1(1< -'-"' o..r,bert~ MId 
If Ewep,·1 II'Ij« _ ... 
pnrfI .. bIo"7 oca... .... -...d.. 
Tbl. I. 11 ... 1\0 , ... WH ' ... • • 
~w-t "'! .... *~ 
...-. 
Euwt,' _ • limll 001 tho 
-..~ It wIU """'" ... _ 
.... PD.OOO '·bMod ... _ _.. 
Tha Uni ___ ly of K..,1.UCky 
.... had 01>0 .... ;0.- 0Ilnc.-1. u..... 
for. willi Sly 0J0d the Familt S ...... 00\. 6. __ ..-.t 
f • • lnID, 0 .. 1111 Ctoob,. ... d 
e .......... NNII \0 ICMchalod f« 
Be a .pecial kind ot.Jtavy Flyer. 
Bea Naval FlightG:flicer. 
Whel"lllYer eN."",, pI ..... l. unde, whlllttlkH to be. N.v,1 f lightOttlce" 
eltM:t,onlc conllCII. th.t pl,nellinthe lind Inthl coupOn. ItwlU 1I< III\I)'OIl ,II "'. 
lIond. of .Nlvol FIIgIIIONIcer. N.IU(llly, Ille IICII. 0, lolkll OWI,wlthyou. N'~ 
IIlc,ndlo:llle lo. N. ve' Fllghl Ollie., ,ecruU.r. 111'1 .. 842·5-3%3. 
tllltllll\l you'll need lOme",ry l peclll Se ND TD: Olllo« Ptocr.".. oific... 
Qu.allficotiOOl. Filii, youmulI 1IIIIy!!l!!f Nlvy RocnoIu". Dioui<l.. LouloviUo 
to IIy, _ If you'Ve _. flown bilOfe. ""oJ &lIdlnt; 
You'UlllO _d • college deg," end tile LouIl vUle. kyo 40202 
1\100 o f mind lIIIIl workl well with m.th r--------------------1 
ond ph)'tlca. I _ , I 
Wilting 1\ the end of YOU' !(llnln; t , ... ... 1"" ____ .... ~ ~ I, 
' p,ogroml.eNnyCommlta!ononcl tlle 1-.... oH .......... - . • , _ 
GCllden WIII\I.ol ~ N'VII Flight Oflleer. I By t hen yOll'nbeen fl~pe'tll"llfI .. llke t - .... -- i 
Jet N.vlg. UonlndAlrbo,ne Control ... I I 
lQulppedtodO~IIt/Obwhefeveryougo. 1-" 1 
8!Jlwllat_''1ou"peelalty,lr_t I ClIo _ ___ ~, 
Will be port of YOU' Ik.. Ancho wiN I I 
ch.J .... 'lIIpOfIIlblHly.eeh'-! I c. __ .n_ I 
ondrew"d. I I 
IIther.lheklnd ofCltft,~ou're I.. I -- No H ' 
looking 101". and It you think ~ou'", got L_~ __ ~~~_~~ __ ~_:...~J 
Taak to the Navy Officer Information Team today 
and tomorrow 8tth. Downing Unlvenfty.Center. 
__"IId It ...... _ ... ~I 
'IOJ' -,. t.- tho ..........,.,Iy. 
II I~ ooll.oly dlll*ftdent OD 
.... ~ 
/JK .... ...:u...k:""w...-n1 
_1 ..... ~""'I ... y 
....... _ I.. 01 "'otO lba .. 
110.000 _ be ~ by tho 
E .. ",,\ive C-odl 01 tJo. SCB. 
AIIDIt.nInc ..........d up tho 
....lla<Uq ........... \holt ul\l-
~ ........ Ia .. "o"pIy ' " 
.... 11« of _UrIJr.i; InJ.o • cont.ntt 
bet .. _ u.. ""","Iy ... 111 t.IIO 
perlorm., You """.&DoIlor...cl 
Ihoy oIttw Iot'<ItIII' II ... ~ II: 
\hItoI y ............. then. •• 
Lolrlr ... d 1...0_ C .... k 
~ oa Sop!.. 27 .... boerr 
U. ....., -.lew .......,. oI'-<l to 
MIlInY M""'-'U lIIior IaII. 
.... u ••• y lou Ih ud Tlu 
• ,...,.--- Khedllled ..... oa.. 17 _Dd 
Ud bookOld u..10 ... Jim c..oc. .... 
Ntn'. I~ . Tho ....... U <1&10 It.oo . 
_ ...... -
1 ...... conlrKWlhoo....wtnlu. 
....... IaIO u... 10 • :to- \0 to-doy 
ao ..... 1b ...... which _ 
IOC" boO> t.IIO ~ ud u.. 
. ~ 
If Uolo doo.aOI 10 bnIk., .. It 
.... ot Wo.tono wi .... tho DoolI'o 
B-.hon. 01 EMt«r:o with J., 
.1ld I" AIII. riu .. , 11ld U I 
MIINhMd willo Ib ...... ",.. 
,1\1.-,1\" ~p\O c.MICl'.' .,..L 
\0 .-rei " "1 WI hooIia,p, 
o."*,,",,, aid \be~. 
• u..;v .... U.y. IB till. u_ . .... two 
otLftntN.. Tho lint 10 \0 forpt 
,1>0 coneln ond d ...... d ' 0-
_"'-!'-t lor ....,. _t _ 
O"rO, dIIB" .o~'" ly.I.e .... . 
~ Cf'IWO .1Id otIoor .... tood 
... ~I._ .... tM 
.III-.1ly ....... boo nimIrunotI 1or __ I \O_~
......... ~ ~rIdoer:· ... ~flo. 
dttn.inm touch II ....... ponaUoro 
. nd rtlrethmer>tollheL thl ...... p 
",.u.. 
,.... otlIO< .I!«UU.. " to 
1"'Nt""",~,, • • hith WM W_·I 
I .... MJft"-l', <Iod.lo:.o. 
In • ..-Lwi ....... _ 
modo loy """ l1«li . -'otani 
du o 01 .. qdu\ .ffo'" It 
WOIOWrI. l>OuitNrty .. 1d thot no 
l1>li11« _hlch ... I~ .01_ 
U_ .urUveroI'y ...... .. ;t ........ 
~11ooIr Ukl ... dart ', k __ hot 





//49 Col. SI. 
In the CoU"" Inn 
, 
La CivitiJ rap! Beck • 
.. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, BoWilv 0_.., KJI. 7 
7W..,.",. Oc~ 23, 1973 
Decision-making questioned 
Tit" Top 0' t:"" Tape 
637 State Street 
Tapes. Posters. Album s 781 .3445 
) 
U~dJLor·. """*: n.. _ ........ , 
conl.&lnod I .. IhII aIOry ... """ m...s. 
In ..,....,w. IrIttrvlewt willi tho 
,_0 p.:jadpala.1 
8, 9OO1T JOHNSTON 
") ",. q~ .. OOn· 01 110 ... ,dotcLtlOl1l 
Nptdi"' ............ ~t 
oh<Mald bo .... "'" _~-. 
..w of .bat... ..... _0"" 
. h ...... fro ... Tom LaCivita, 
. :m-=.t«IvIeo~t.;~!':"R: 
Beck, ~ ...... .". ot\Ident 
........ 
~ 1.00 CiYfw tharpI WI a.dI 
" .... ~" .IL th <i,d,lou " 
_le.bout ~ La Civl ... '. 
" pl .. lou .... nu. "- 10 .. 10. 
_IoU. 1..0 Chi .. orilla tho 
" har<I--. freak.," • 
Btc:k-, doM nor. put _gil 
.... llvll)' In1.4 lb. ,ctlyILI •• 
~ I..eMu. oaId. bonuM 
McIoHa'tUop"l'.nth u..,,,,,,* 
_.100 ... frald of.",. P""'P be 
Ihlnb oriII.'.....,. dru& u .... and 
he I. ",1Ud.lnt to .,.,.,.Idot lAY 
II_P he u,n', '-nI 01. 
..... ,-
lI..,k .d .. lI"ed ~lIIm.M u • 
mI"), of lhe ."".get b_gh, 
''1Im.&,...I!.iIII ... rtnc " 1 don', 
lhIn1c WI MaIm),: I dooo', 1hiBlr. It 
_ "'7 ....mt JMII1IOI'I to 
... wr 1""," v..w MU» Wou.clo 
tho nudln t n • •• p.p • •. If , . 
tlw/ught u... ,,_ ......... 1_ 
'Ion .... .touId d.utbll, .Ir~ 
' Ih. u,deat.. livt •. I .nld 
.. dloo. .. ~ R It" pnf--.cl \.boo 
1'\10' 01 hit ...... rb .nil> HI 
"PIt"'Iion~I " I '" termed ' 
lboo po ..... tft1I In .. hIr), lbe 
bookil\i of lakoo pIaco. 
, E_tia!l,r. a.d< e~plloUood. 
• 
thrte lacton ~ 1"'lyPM 
Of ...... PI!l>aI"'IIM~: 
_, of W ,..,..p.~ ,ppHI ' 10 
uudeac.._ .nd l b • • • "' .. p'. 
--...-., of """ ..... 
a-.r.lly. ~ .. iII "'" be 
rh-o,",ot.ec!lodv.rt l •• dJ o~"ld. 
u.. .-ol' I3<nwU"ll G .... a ._. 
Beck .. Id. "Ou ... ~ .... 
.... thaI 1M boobavlor ptObIemo 
__ t.- 0UUIId0n. ~ H. tIor ...... 
"bo"'vIor probIomI'" 10 1 ... 1udo 
d .... ~ .... Itohol .... ...., a-__ 
dJorupllv.OINIdu.ct..Jt • .too aot.od 
the "' ... u.....ad '""" "'vol_ 
'" ... h Iarptealo ~. 
",. ...,.,..,c. lilllile tba ptb 
Wootom CO" poy lor .....:etU. 
3t<k oaIjI. btcoo~oo people '" r.Ils. 
._ Ff._ buy --" Iicbu 
.... pay lot the Vft}" hJc:b priced 
...u. s.d< ..w he _~c.. 10 !t.oop 
tleket pri<Ioo doom .. the_Ie 
. ... • v. iloble 10 •• """,y ot~deR" 
.. ~. 
~--.I .. ""-.. 
"We'"" ..... lO.ppeo! 10. 101 of 
poople, not l Ull the ,", .. ole frooJu,;. 
Wo'"" ",,"' IO' ..t1 to the o~ 
oWoIIeM,.1OII tIoe .~_ 11"1 
II not JmU the rnuoi< _. ~ u.. 
........ nt do ..... Id. 
"0 ... 01 tho ,y",," lof IJI'l'Ipal 
....... -...,u.,1.11 ptatnl.'" 8odo 
.. Id. "10 the Iypo thol <nOla • 
c\irft.o .... ~ ......... of ..... io 
.........uogod.' Hord NCk •• hlrh. 
... .. Id. Ir.o, tndi ....... Uy done 
tl>o'~ .1 W....., from . ' 
nnonclo l vlor. polnt, " nd. to 
...... IIIo;b .. ~ • 
8 .. k dftil,d Ihn h. leU. 
I..Civll' and Ih. utlvill" 
<ommiLIa ..... 1 JVOUPI they ~In 
book. He "-. ""-. 110. 
IfOIIPI which c&MOl. bo booItod. 
P.rI. of lho .... It9VenJ ......... 
Student to teach in-Colombia 
iI9f:- 0 .... .;,. r .,.,. __ ' D. . NDion .. ld N .... U 
""1.Or)I .rod , __ enl ""'Jer I'uer>t.oIr • .-.din.tor 01 ""Un 
f,om Whl,,' .nd. Ind.. I .. , Amwlcon proJ""~ ..... In . ..... • 
wHk bee ..... 1'1' .. ,.,,,'. n .. l _C..J in _PCina tho 1lIp . 
.... d. nl I .. " her III Colo ... bl.. .....teo I, .... 11 ... -01 Buc_ 
r.,. wlU do tho IIroI. lour 
....... 01 "'. otuilfnt '-lI.Ina .1 
Ih. Col.,lo I'. u mulnno In 
8~ .... m.n,". C"I0 ... ~I •• 'c' 
.--lIna 10 0.. WIlIIom Nolaa. 
"' ........... 01 tho Lelia A.,..;c.." 
SII&di_ CommII .... Af .... (_ 
..... of It .... , .... ltInsc Ihere, 
.. Id Dr. No ..... ~ ~H. wUl ....... 
bedr .I0Il do ...................... of 
.I"donl ..... IUn' at W"""· 
Centnrl II la;h 8c:_.: 
......... 
'''I'be .-)to will ILoOt . Uy 
longer:·..Jd DI-. Nolin. ··tl WI 
Ihl' .<hool . ,... I. f".p' 
.·obru..-y 10 m!d·N_bor:· ·· 
Bioolrolly. tho prosr .... 10 1M 
,.,.. .. tIoe CIIIII '" C ............ . 
IOld Dr. Nolan. "uo.pl In 
Gull ..... I. you ",y Ion, • • :' 
Fh. Itudta.. Ir.o.... cIoM their 
'Ivdtrrt ~ otu.. "-'<HI 
• School of b ......... "'" orad 0 •• u. 
It there- n .... . 










Chris and Chief 
842.9846 Spillane 
oa .. bo_BOI:lo or ~ivic..-Io In 
• bMw paollion 10 kI-I .... "hll 
Iypo 01 ..,~ ...... al ..,;o dn" 
oWdioal ,,-,.I0Il bo ptOIllAblo 
.nC 
lACMu. ..... teIIIMd the a.d<'. 
orIonc..UorI cou ... bim 10 produc. 
... Wl(rM.II ..... IMtlM pr(IF'I .... 
··Btdlio arionled '" tho._ . j ' he 
lou DO «><>tan with obodettUo ••• 
lhel .... ·.~up.J!iu. ........ ~ 
Beck' ........ 10 _ ........ ,. It: 









Top. met Drive 
843·1068 
,*-",iDod WIll 10 DOl '" "" N •• , Afodtlll. full,. ~ A".n ....... u 
.. I "' ...... ~ oII"'Y L«-tcJ Co ... ~ .. tI,. a.- 10 s....,...,. c.r 
....pouiblUlleo. 10 u.y o • 
Inf.,.."...j .. u.._ kDo .. 1odp- N"t# fOfAfORI"'Dmw&t~ 
oblo . UIdenc.. .... COJIlPUI." - Col Ja..IZM ... $0-1.' .... ..",""',.... 
' W"," .... y. tIoe t5do.tIe. ~=::;======================\ AllatM' <ha'p lII.de by r 
r..cIvlt.o ......... IIHk ', pOIky 
of ..... _'" MrOIIpo .. hlrh .... 
f .... IU.. · to 11.1 .... II Btoc:k he.a· • 
hHr-d <11 , ...... P. ··k·. OUI:' 
~ivlc.. .. " . 
0... «>tIn\«ed, ~ II I ....... ·1 
beinI 01 • Ii'WP. they ........ , ... 
1\fIi, .. "";.Uy ... .-.-oMI "" tJdl 
~.mpull: :..Jf.or .... phui..t IIr.oI 
.... "" bu,.. IIr.o tkUta·· 10 tho. 
pr;.... ......... tioa ill booi<ma • 
~ ). 
L.Chil. ell" P'Oll,,,"lvo 
.or. grijup E~. LoJc. ond 
I'oImo< .. n .... mplo 01 s.ck·, 
ud .. IJIl"...... to book •• 11 
unfanoiliar 10 him. 1I • ..w ...... 
... ... d .. "". to book 1M iJrOUp, 
1><11 Bedc !I.d rI04. -...a 01 !.hem 
.ad, Ih .... would not ~ til. 
.... ,t..- Mriuot;Iy. • 
1 •• Clvi .. IIld . ··Thi. olli< • 
IASO .. tivltloo vicI ~n'l 
OlIJJ hoi -.. '.",lKl .. llh the 
" udu'". Ilthoulrh I, d~"'1 
bo • • oay .. tipl 001" 1IHk.. H. 
abo oaId. ··llIIInk .... ntod. to 
IMr • bit _ ........ (OOpIntioa 
bol ...... Roll Kedo .nd .... :. 
Dod< .. Id, "' I'ye col1Oldered. 
Iooaeotly I think. ht. •• tIonaIo 
arw:Ihlor~t __ · .... tilI 
.....,;", up 01 oddo .... _ 
ID.' ..... 11'1 thol olmplo. " 
HQMECOMING MUMS 
ORDERS RECEIVED 
THRUFRIDA Y . 
KING SIZE 
With standard or fratemity trim 
PRICES: 
$3 plus tax (Picked up at Bookstore 
s aturdaYloming 1 




Dowalng Ualverslty (;enter 





01\ 12" D.90nal Beauty' 
Regular Price 84M 
, 
J Reg. Price 74~ 
Student Price 6996 Student !J!ice 79" 
APPLIANCE LAND 
,II," Ill"[LlIlll, ~UlIl 




NEED Elltertainment problems not unique 
Auto-Truck-Tl1Ictor-Fsrm , . 
Anything from nylon ply to radials 
BUlL T BY MAJOR RUBBER COMPANY 
• ~ : r - ~ • 
Extremely cheap 
' . . I~rondnew-legitimote , 
CALL BOB 





Be a special kind of 
BeaNavai 
_ c...u..atd .......... 1-
P.nic:i""tl"ll UNV"'!U. or 
prornOw. Mnd an lDOJyalf of 
._ .~ MY4I ' .. lund. From 
u- .... 1'_ tlEC 10 .bIt t.O 
print f_ ....,h ... '""'1" , 
~ lOw"'" ......u.llc& 
Blnlhlot ..... ·' ... ~1 
eIimiaoolA aD prob ..... . 
0... 01 the ...,u,. ochtdloded 
Iw Eat ... ",., IIO~ ....... ~
l .. t ~h .. d.)'. Joy ud lbe 
... meriai .... 1.oi.Iod t.O .how. Ind 
M o.,,, ... d """ I" ••• d 10 rl' 
.. ~odu\e lb ... <1 Tu.. 1\,.'OW I 
from . No", 16 book .... t.O o.c:. 4. 
Mor,h •• d ', nudentl hove 
U,tIot .... eompla.,. .boa\. bow ... . 
bono .... u..,. .lrMdy h,,,,,, had 
110... , ... j.... .neffU .~I. 
M";H"r. h.dudl", ' K ... ,. 
I\pp's &dd 1M FirM £diu.. ... 
A.... U, Dr. llook . .... u.. 
MtdicIr>o' Sbow .11'1 !.he 0-
Cterk S~7. ~ 20, and 
R.,y SImr . .... Dd John".\' Rlv .. 
_ I_lUred U 1M Oct. 4 
lIo..-nlng~ 
W,ll<:. .lld Mo .. hnd hid 
booked all 01 ito I.n ......- ... IUI 
u.. noeplloa of Ike .IId TI ... 
TII .... laJ ...... l ..... lIOI.oi.-! 
... , ~ ....-t ..... lrKU.. 
, E .. teno 
Wh.never . Navy pl .ne I, ~nder wl1ll lttlk .. tobe. N ..... I FlighlOHleer, 
.lect,on\cCOIlt'oI, thll pl.ne I. In the send In the coupon. IIwlll bring you.1I 
h.1\df 01 e Neval Fligh t OfficII. Nltu,.IIy, the t.ets. Or •• Ik It over wlth)'OlII" NIV)' 
.,. eendldlte torNaval Flight OHlee, .ecrulter. II.' •• 1 842;UU. 
Ir.lnlngyou'lInetd_very l peclaJ 8tHD TO: OIb .......... Om.... 
qualifications. Fl.It, yOU mu.11I1J1)I1!!!!l N.V)' itecnIItInc DWric., LoIiIorillt 
to Ity,_" you've 1lIYI, !lown before. yoder .. &iIdi". 
Vou'lIaJlIO need a eoItege ~'M and the LouiIYilIo. K,. 40202 
klnd of mind thlt _Ill well .wlth l'II.th r--------------------, aM~ '- I • W.ltlnglltlheendolyou.I"lnlng 11 .... I1. ,... ... ___ .. _, ~ I 
p,og"m III NavyCOmml .. lonlnd the ,_ ..... N ... .,..,.._: t -
Golden Wing. al l Nlv,! Flight OIl1cI.. I I 
By tl\lnyou1I bel/l e.pa.lIn".I.llka ,- .... _ 1 
Jet N.Yigatlon lndAl,bo,neCOnlrol ... " _ " 
equipped 10110 your lOb wherever you go. 
8I/twlllle¥eryouulpecllJly, lr_1 I Clop I 
wlllbepartolyour!lte.Arldtowln: ----~-- : 
chaI*"Ite" nponaIbIIlty,echl.-nent I_~v_ , 
Ind'-lid. . , I 
If thar'thllklnclolel'M'YOU'" : Be. HCCM8ln The .... Natvy.: 
~ld""for, ..-.dllyouthlnkyou'vegOl L ____________________ .. 
Talk to the Navy Offlcerlnfonnatlon Teem today 
and tomorrow attt'!e Downing UnivaraHY Camer. 
E .. ,e.,,·. 60. roe.k ""I~.l 
ind...t.d ",. CouUltl. u.. ""'" 
Sat.ln., Tho OOVOUO, 0..""1 ond 
thelJ~akn IDd 1kIbb, Letria. 
.£.n •• ,,·. I:Iklp Du,b •• I)", 
dl.tclo, 0' .1~d.n1 1~11"ltln , 
c:aW tlIlo • " 010_ ~ ..... 
ftI~" oad compa.w..d 
01 e, ... ob. dot. UJICIIILo ..... 
.,_ ...t.ol.....-c.o hood. "-
...... ~ 
When EQUn, .... mali •• 
decl.!o" 0" u.. t)""" of 
e Me ... ln .... R\ to off. . lu 
"...I"".... It I. • .. IIIly for • 
··rnlddlHf·lh .. ro.d·· ~
" Wo'd ~ _ bouorn. "" 
bard rock ..... po.... o.ul'-')" 
IIid. I . order 1.0 ................ 
......... .....,nt ... I bIc--.J>ord 
rod! -. ... aid. ~
....w.t han ....... 1M prb 
ot t.l~"'u ."" p.omou 011 
~ .... pua Ch, LA,la,loa lad 
Loulov!lloL 
E"I«n·..," .. o •• ~ .... llnucC 
Ih"""",. 13 ... ~1nmono1 t..t 
uoll •• ,ltUltloa. Tbll ,l~n 
E........ UO-OOO • __ I« .... 
PO)" lor......,.y. DI"' ..... '.aId 
If E .. _ ·I major ~ .... 
proI'llOl*, ..u.. aN -...d. 
Tb!. I •• h"n ...... Wn l ... •• 
-""'- fwodiooc *It 
"-£00..... _ • IIak "" U. 
-"t il..w ~ ... ......,.y 
1.0 RI.':OOO ...... 011 ...,....... 
-
The UIOi-"I, of KftI' .... )" hal Mel _ mojor .-..rt IhIoo 
fl •• wlt.lo Sly .... tho Family 
SlOne, on. 6. .-- .-.I 
I •• tllrlo, O.~ld e .... '" nd 
G........ ,....... 10 ..wulad lor 
Nov. ' . 
UK', 
I. 
.,....ud.ond It .... _.-"" 
..., ...,.. t.- u.. unWw.I\y. 
U I. utl •• I)" dlpoadnt o. 
-~ 
UJ( """" flO Ilaolt ... tho-..I 
tpIOIl ... 0 ' ......... tool ...,. 
.;t.r ... t.oo I .. of "'''" tu .. 
.to,DDO_"'~"" 1M 
E ... .,tI"" CuuadI of loW $CB. 
A",,",,- ..........od ~p 1M 
... ~ "",,*,un thot """ 
vntioo ..... liD .. "ohopI, • 
.... t~of .. '"""'c lII .......... 1lV\ 
t.n_ tho ...... Ilt, IJId tho 
!*f_. You .... lu ... off..-1.Dc\ 
!My flU. o«IIpI it or ~ It : 
.... ,...., P from Uaoro." 
Lo", nd 0_ C,w 
8yIIIpIooooy ... 8ePL :n bao to-. 
_~""" .. jot ""-"t..a...d 1.0 
MIIlfOl' M~ ~ loll. 
.. ., .. 1, 10 .. Ik. ud n .. 
• TIo.--..wulod for Oct. fl oad 
bod ............. loc.oJIoa c-. for 
Nov. 14. """ N ..... 14 "'10 """ 
not "- IILIld. 
III ell OOOIt.rIoCW tho ....w..itloo 
. .. "'1.0 u.. II ... 10 4(k\o)" 
--atoilM cIoIIoo .bIdo """ 
_ bMh tho ~ UId tho 
~ 
, If tht. c'""- • IIfooUa. .. k 
__ .t ",".-ton ........ DooWo 
Bnothan, 01 ~ .-itlr. JO"/ 
nd th. A.u.luu .ad 1\ 
"""'*'<I -'!.Ii l lu ud ".,. 
'I'ur1Iow, It 10 up 10 u..oct·, ...... t 
10 mon<i ''''' ID 1eo!I ...... o...ca.-v ..... tho _ ..... 
• IIJIdWnlItIlll thlt.,.... bao 1.0 
01 .......... """ lINt. • to I ..... 
1M ~o._i .n.d d .... "d •• 
.~Ior~ ... t .... 
.dv .. tll l .... _ad .)"Item .. 
___ ...s oUoor .... 1Id 
"~IA __ tho 
• .w.\>enily ",~n ......... a....-j I ... -.., _. to _ cIIomoIodo 
. ..... UKl ~""",,, ~ ... optdfiol 
demo"'" (11011> .. Innoporlltlon 
.nd ret ............ c.ol Uwol Uwo III"D"P 
.... k • • 
..". ......... (_11"" 10 to 
.--1ood.,1o. _hIclo .. 1 W ...... •• 
oond .. ....toNcI .• cIodoto... 
I,, _ t wltIio ,"11_ 
...do "" """" lIedi. .-w.t dnD 0' 'Iudeal . fI.l,. 01 
I:\'a ...... o..,.hr!rtyoold Wt no 
.... 11« which 01 u..o 01..",.· 
IIv ... uni""ly ..... ··lt~. 




1149 CO,,~ Sl. 
In th. Co,,~ Inn 
.' 
'1" H""ALD,. Bo~ O_~ ICy. 7 
Decision';lllskirig questioned 
Top 0' Th" Tap" 
§37 State Street 
Tapes _ Posters _ Albums 
(Editor', _,1'J'he .,..,..".,.u 
COI>t.linood ... t.hb II<lry .... .....t. 
Ia ~t. Iatavllrn with the / 
two priadpab..) • 
By 8CO'lT JOHN8'I'ON 
• Tho qullUoa 01 bow dodol ..... 
l ".anIIaa campuo "~""""'I 
ohould be m.ado w promptood , 
__ 01 cbupo UId """"_ 
... chl r." from Tom I..Clvlt •• 
A.-:IaIC S",,*,t 0 .............. 1 
oalvitJ. *'" .~~ ,lid 11m ' 
Btck~ utlflut dMft of o",,*,t 
' lfoin. 
La Civiu chorpd thot Ll.d. 
'·mo k .. " ,,11 tha dodiloill" 
without ~ La CMu', 
opl"lo"a b ... UI. h. 18 .. k l 
a.-:lata u CMu. with the 
~ hard""",", ·tr.:....Q:' , 
n.t1r. .• 'SO' DOt pIIt _p 
cnallvlty 111 1.0 the .ollville. 
.,...,....,.;. LaClviu MId, "'u.i 
boo doeon', keep up with the mualc: 
_, ho I .. frald ofony &""'P ho 
' thlnkl wlllatttacl<irq lIMn and 
ho I. ~ua.an, to eonolder any 
grt>up lie It. .. n·' bMrd 01, 
• 
throe 100l.Cft detftmlrJ, the Iypeo 
oflr""'p!l.WI wiD becouldertd: 
.... , of the group.~ appoo.l to 
,Iud.n!a I nd Ih o "oup·. 
_ .... _ ol ¢nI. u ... 
O ....... Uy . ...-u wW "", be 
pro""""d l.dvor,IHd) ouuid. 
1M iir>eriI Bo-.. U", 9_ . .... 
Betk .. Id, "Ou. experience boa 
. .... n thot the beIIa,,1or p.otiIem. 
C(lmO from outaiden.." He deIlMd 
'"bellavlcr ptoblemo;' to lad""" 
""'" _ •• Icohol ..... UId ge-.J 
dlarupliv, ... 1Iduet. He aleo IIOIed 
thl attl ""'* ind .ttOfllJlvolvtd 
in . uch ~ promot.loa. 
• Tho PI~ lim1u the priot 
W .. 1em con PlY fo< C<II>I:ftta, 
u..:1r. .ald, beCI ..... people in c.hil 
... cannot b.., _gil tkbto 
'" PlY {(or" the. vay bllb priced 
K~. Btck aid ...... n .. to k_ 
llent I>fI<- down 10 tho ...-tIl 
Ire IvllLoblo to .. IJUID1 .",don" 
.. --. 
E ........ IIi •• dI_", 
.. w.· ... ral 100_1 to. lot of 
potopJo .... tJ"" 'o.. muole r .... k •• 
We'velQl:t<> oeIllO u.. IVtnp ... 
.,lIdoo! oDd u.. ."en,. oI.udent 
ill not lnu> !.he millie: ........ ,'. the 
B ... k "..,Uned ."",mon' On aub .... n~deoon .. id. 
many of 1M ' ~h&rxM IorouKht "One of 1M tyPM rol """~) 
q:'oWl ~l",. uyloi: "1 don', ... · ... """lIoiollOprweOL ... Beclt 
1hlnlr.1,',.Itl>y; I doD', IhJnIc II .. Id, "'0 the lyI>" ,ha, .... tat • 
_ .... IiT uMful ""~ 10 cllm ....... bote !he .... of drup ;1 
... _Ioto. vnlHol bo.tLlt U>rou.sb ellCOll.o.ged:' Hutl ,od •.• lIkh, 
Ih. I t udent n .... p~p.r. II I bo Kkl, hal uadillo ... ny done 
lhwght th_ wen "",jor 100_ • tt.. ~t U , Wea\.enl "- • 
Uwo' ..• would d ... UcalIy .fftot • rino";'l.l vI'.poln'. tend. 10 
the nude ..... · li n • • I would j aMlO .uch an I UMIphon. " 
<1*,,0' I.honl. ". prd...oci II.. .. Bet); ~Oi'd ,hot ht "II. 
. ret' 01 hil ..... rtuo with In 1 •• Clvlle a ·,h leUvltl •• 
ezp(auUoa of .. 11.01 he lOnnod <'OfNI\ILIOe whl _ they caD 
tho par.....cen wi~ .. Me), the ........ He .w. ............... Uot 
I-'<1nI of «KI<KU takeo pll..... groups which .1I11I<II. be booked. 
Eo_WoU)'. a«k ppLolnod. P.rtoitheCO<l~)'_w. / . 
, StUi:!e';tlO teaclrin Colombia 
Ilos'" O"""'l YolO)' ... """"'" 
hlato<y ond g~t m./or 
from Il hlt.el.nd, Illd .. lU I 
week 1I""'1Il'I WOIterll· • • fl",1 
alu d ... t t ... h, . In Cnlombl •. 
. ' 
t'oIey ... 1Il <10 the fir., lour 
... ka of 1>1 . ... dent taechlng at 
th. Cole,lo Puamorleano In 
8ucaramang" Colombll •. ac' 
• cordi.,. to Dr. WUIWn NoLu. 
.. ehalrmlJl of the ulb! Amtriun 
S,...n..' (;ommtu- AI1M' (our 
.... k, of 'ludell' taechlng thoB. 
tald Dr. Nolad. "Ha wW com. 
hook and do tour mon "'etU of 
. Iudnt I.o: .. hln, at Warren 
Ctfltral H'1!;h 8eboal.'::' 
Dr. 'Nalan .ala Nu," U 
P~~ ....... dln ...... of ~UR 
A....,.;.. n pn)Je\;II, .... inllt'll· 
"""UJ 'e'·_anai ... the. trip. 
1'utfI"", la • nlU"oIe of 8 ...... · 
m ...... • 
"Tho _.he will not llay 
long .. :' 0Iid Dr. NoI .... "I. th.1 
thol. ..,boo! IN' I. fra ... 
Ytbnlary to ml :N"'· ... b.-:· 
8uk:olIy. tho 1""1'""'" Lo tho 
_ .. tho ..... In Gu.lelm. 
•• Id Dr. Nol'D. ""' •• pl hI 
GUltomll. you ."y Ion, .. :' 
FlvtI . """"'101 ,,"VI done thoH 
, . ",dent telll:hl ... It tho "mericon 
Sc:bool of O",,!",olo. and I .11\11 
1. there ....... 






















Anathe. eh ....... ade by 
IAC;"I .. oonc-nr Bedc'. poiie)' 
of~ ... · ...... powlticll .... 
familiv ' lO him. If 8eok ... ",', 
bMrd of a ","""p. "it'. out." 
LaCivita MId. 
Bedc ..... n~. " If J lIa~.n·I 
_n1 01. I II""'P. they w",,'1 go 
lbe lin.onciolly ._full (III thi. 
co"",u.:· lIe empt....1Z<!d lhot 
"who buy. tho Ikkou" 10 tho 
pri ....... oiiI'iiOretkon In boollin, • 
~- " I..Clv!l .• olted)s. rol, ... lv l 
_k group E......,..,.,. Uk, and 
P.inMr I . an aimp .. of Bedc·. 
un .. lilln' ..... 1.0 book Ie," 
unfamiliar.", blm. H. MId Ihore 
wu a ..... 1101 '" boo!< tho rouP. 
but Beo::k hod not. ~n1 of them 
and. th .... wOIIId not CGnakIcr lhe 
ma".o' oeriOIIIly. 
LIClvh ... ld. "Th!. oHl •• 
IASO ""UvlLlH """ ~II 
oUU hot _.P"tac:1 witli the 
" "denll .• llf"'''lh i l do{in'l 
bur any ~lIbl wlu. a.clI. He 
0.110 oold. "'lIIInk tbmI ",*,1 '" 
be • bit more ""-I <OI>$*"Ilion 
"",=,,,,..., Ron IMok ouid _:. 
Reck aid, ",'"" """,lder-.d. 
.... _<.Iy I think. hi ... lIonAIe 
and hi' vJe,ypolnl."" ...... ·re .dU 
"""in, up at ""<It on _ 














Ne •• Modo"., F'.uy f'Iun.iIAed A,.,., ..... lIl1 
~d CD."uW""y a.- to (Ampu. .CdI 
NOIllF'orM_l,,/omWitJ... .... 
(AD acz.uM ... HS-l06S' ........ ,.,_ 
HOMECOMING MUMS 
ORDERS RECEIVED 
THRU 'FRIDAY ' I f, 
KING..SIZE 
With standard or fraternity trim 
PRICES: 
. ~ • I $3 plus tax (PICked up at Bookstore 
Saturday morning) 










9" Black 8- White A 12" DlagQnal Beauty 
.. 
Reg. Price 74~ 
• Student Price 6995 ]995 
'!eguiar Price 84" 
, 
8 THB COLLEGB HEIOIlTS HERALD. BOIllw.. a_I<, Ky, 
7W1day, Oct""' 23, Jm . 
THE RICHARi1 NADER PRODUCTION 
Diddle Arena 





* . Chuck Berry * . 
"Johnny B. Goode" "Maybelline" "eeelin~ and Rockin' " 
'* 80 Dlddley * . 
"Hey Bb Oiddley" "Say'Man" " .. 
* The Crystals * * Jimmy Clanton '* 
"Oa 000 Ron Ron" · "Venus In Blue Jeans" 
• 
* Gary U.S: Sonds and Band * . 
"Quarter to Three" ;p 





THE COhLEoE HEIGHTS HBRALD, 80","", G_II, Ky. 9 
"""",,)1. o.,'ob.o,. VI, 1m3 t 
" Ivan Wilson watercolorS exhibited · 




",., a.q..... 111m __ c-. 
Frid., .J,h "lIh " Whit.,. 
UahL" To be ...... in v. 
101_ Audltorium-. , 1:1&. Iho 
film .-.. ";1lI Iho PfOI!Iem 01 
.... by •• pIori.,. 1M Ii .... 01 • 
Pli ..... ..,boo! · ",1."10 ... . Ir.'*"'- and blo wife. 
AdmiNlon for lIudotiU I. 60 
cell ... • • 
I • ...,...... ... '-'I¥ol\ ' 
W ....... "",u puUdp;u .. ;~ u.. 
m ....... lataprfl.ltlon ' lOti· 
pi "' 0-.-. CfIItp UQ 
.......... d . F1...........oc11 and • 
elud.nl dl.ect ... will, p. .... n • 
.. I""tlon_ from I.~ p~., 
coli .. ,""" ... ~.... I Gift 
of W.~"" 1'IrIqIi: ' 
0 • . JIm .. P •• t ... of ,h • 
...... b."" .... ""~1., 
.... u.. 81 ........ '-'Ivol " • 
.'Beggar'lt Opera' billed . 
here Thursday night • 
I 
• .u.. ,....~ ........ with 
.. 1I00I. from AI fIT .. M_ ... 
~ portIdpan ... NCII1h_. 
...... UlOi ..... t,'. Dr. Cbortot", 
'"- cSo.:rIbed b, 0.. "-- AI 
one of u.. ludi., .,.1 
Inte.p .. t_tln uill .. III lb. 
'-"Y, wUl be ~ cri,.., and 
By DEVERI'" BAKER 
• 
' TIl. City CUI.K Aetln, 
o..nlN"'r 01 NI. Y" wlU rot""' 
'" W .. iml· ...... , ......... ped.oI 
pr.nnl.t1 .... a <J obn 0.,', 
··SW ... ·• "Oporl," II .: 16 p ... 
TlII.rod.,. In VI .. N_ AIIdi\(lro 
iu ... . Tho ,;o""puy preH"I.M 
J ...... Shorid,u" • .",. 8<haoI .... 
S<aadaI" heNlut oprinc dl>riAc. 
In UleDoi ... ",1d_1 lOur •• 
-rile Hepar'. Opor." ill I 
apOOf .... oodoly ..... "PHlla tbo 
u . ', lltb cunlfY Eft,load. 
1 Lik, l!.l 20th "",,_,. ..... oioa: 
tho "'Tbr .. ..... .., Ope •• ," Ibo 
pL.y rlYOMoI .. .,..".. Mad< ,u.., 
X..Jh ........ ac!w""",., .... 
• """,ntk hI&h •• , ....... 
Qr~naU>la; f~m t.he Orarno 
0 1 ...... at u.. JWIlIard 8cbooI. 
UIICIIIInC.nll' I. NI. York, u.-
Cltye.o" , AdJftI C-po"" It 
In It, ... and .... oa . . Tho 
.-ptJI,J MUobllahod LIMII ... 
........ towl ... ....., __ 1BP>c 
-~ 
.... and worUbope. 
J Gba ,"'-_ • promI.bl Sw\iJ\a; n.......s..r .. c..1Or 
Ii", •• In U. u....r.r world. 10 Th .. t.1 I. "lA,oad .. r Hell 
u.._po..my·.p.""ucer..u._ ·~ 11_:' \aW of ,bwt bun~ 
• ..:1 hu """ 0...... OIvIalooo Uvi<ql and ~,,,,, .... _ .. 
heed'oItbe J...rnlard School"'- '1Ut. \IIe..,u.. --", 'fl'lle 
1\l1B.\ .~."HoI'll ...... ~ "'Vbe.b1l 
. : .... " ................ • _ .... ,It .. _ ....... ... . : .' "'. ,~. :' 
1 HOMECOMI,NG . 
· , 
• 




















". '. •• 
• 
• 
• rope,w, '" pLo,.. bocJo cluek .. 
and mode rn . "" ... .,p" .... 
•• ,10,,"1 ,hut . .. and nlljo. : , 
•






dtro • .u _ . lhe UllilH SullO .. 
du.lnc 11.0 IIrK ,M' 01 ..... tloA. .. 
" u"Lqu ' ud~117 01 th, .. 
-"p&I>J';,u.. ... ppIo .... "w., 01 , ,. 











·SA TURDA YOCr. 27' 
a.p.m. 
• 















: $1 stag $1 60 drag: : 
• • 
• • 
........... . ......................... 
" . 
f.·lot.o:bed, bu. I. II •• UCOiIJool 
UI .. pIe of u.. 1011. 01 blab 
quality hom>r fllmo Iho F.n,:1WI 
_ to do oo...u. 
ScIIpu m., be cbocked o.1t "...", 
Mu,l. Holm L lbr •• y . Tbo 
_. plays wiU be ~ Dec.. 
(0 and , In ",."" 100. Gor-doo 
W~_ II.U. 






One delicious buttermilk . 
pancake dinner for 
t" 
Mondavthru ThurSd8y 








10 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HBRA.LD, &wliII' 0 _ ... K~. 






Sigma Chi Derby: glad hatters , 
, . 
, 
Photol b,. Sc:ott Applewhite 
".. Sipwo Chi Dorl>, •• -"c.1o<\s 
• • rI .. of hlt·trl~ko ~Tfo,m.d bl 
mom'*" of W ........ •• -mu. ..... 
Lopped bl AJpbo Dol", PI ill compotltl ... 
....... '" . 1Id Koppo Dol", irI u.. opirit 
oom""tltlon. Ikhh.d ADP! in ('OIn~ 
!.Iv. ,...eRta ..... Chl Omeao, Phi Mu, 
Alpluo o.kYon Pi.1Id Kappo Doll&. I. 
1M opItIt compootltloG, AUP! r.ooI< M«IDd 
place ...... AOPi ...... llIinl. 
CoPpllll !hot Ocrbjr .. or. u.. ~ 
_~ pillow 11Ft. "'- _ • .....,. 
~ .!woo ...... au......,... ..u.r IoWviI.lloo 
deolped 1.0 c1e1ftmlDt lloe _ I .pri1Od 
• ...... .-.potltlft -.idol. ' • 
HUI w .... hkU 0 11 1.0 Do .... 
Stop'*-. ..,.,....,..d by m,..... AIpbo 
EpoI\oOI 'ntonll." .110 .... hc.a 
Dwby I) .. rli.,. .t 1M _*. Wd .... 
Ttr. ....... ,. ,.;pt, H. ....... IDc:hodod 
a...t.an B~, Itolhi Tt.hor. 





Hard rock an(i roc'" revival 
P,nen's 2 llKlUl'n On The 
Two-conc~r(s slated this week . MEDITATION 
A, 1'lIqht By Trl.ined Teecher. Of 
Maharishi Mah .... AttH .... t ..-1hI without. 
.... p......-t. W_.cudenu 
... t.tftd wi\.hlWO _ t.how 
Nghu. 
• Tho 11_"'" • __ • • 
• l'i600 ROdt .DCI RoD Re¥1v" 
willi ~ BertJ. So DIokIIoy. 
tho 1ryo~ 0..,. u.s. Boodo 
• nd JImmy CI&IIU.1I_1I dUI 
FricUy. o..llia:hu ... U.. ZZ TOp 
.DCI Lynynl SIt.J..,...d will be u O....-·.,...,.. W ........... 
Tid Nupm ..... ~ hIo 
.e,alon of ... . t. 't..llt a ... I.u 
opn.,. by ·teIIlaa . .. udlenu, 
MThio ...... 10 by .. ~ .. _ 
ThU hlllot)'· .... kI~IJ. .... Iu.rI.t 
wal ho.dlino 1M ASG 11_ 
coml"'~~lliIht .t8 
lb Dlddlo .v-. 
ClIuclo &..y'. ~ c...-
01 ............. Apj....._oo 
Uolo .. loion·, In Co<Icert. MldnJpl 
Sp."',1 i.1OcI • .. .. mbo.. of 
.~tod ohowo be... pIoad 
hbn bod< 111&0 p...u. .... 
Tho concert ww .... I ....... 
the C.,..IoII .. oiry U.S. Bond. 
llId Jim..., CIoMoL 
Prod_ of tho Itock • RoD 
R''''nl. Ri .... rd Nl<ler. h .. 
. .... cIt ltietory by IIaIiIII hIo IlOe 
oloOW'O t.h ....... hout Amorico , lid 
........... Tho tlrot flnl,," ... 
...... YOMS", In N_ yon.. Tho 
... ... t ooId OUt""" tho.-pt· oI 
~1iII, IoC\.I frooa d.oy •• ..,... 
b, ... 1l1'1lll.1 '''t.lblbIIod. S!nco 
t~n. N.d... ~.. P' O ... OIec! 
hudtodo. 01 %nlLu .... 
I ... ddltlon to Ih •• n llu 
IJ>Plllrlng,l ...... N.dot ....--
-. tho .. ~ oct. IIICIudInJ J., 
,lid u.. Sora Coob. 
J • • 'T"i.M Low' •• tho P OI!r 
S ......... L lltl. Richord, th. 
Dri IIH'l 01>01 6111 Haley """ tho 
"-0. 
10 .. MIll IIl&hIIPtod bt'...do IllY, 
, . " J oIuuo,y B. 0 ......... " M ... • 
plilo:' "N~" "W)' Dlna;·A· 
Liaa'." "RoD 0... ~;~ lhe 10K .. --.., ___ 
Bcny· ..... ho ... I>-........o.t 
loy ICor" of alhor .rtllll. 
Evwybociy "- JinlI lI....trb to 
Johnny Wlou... Jo.u dOD' 
MJ ...... , B. GooOt. .. 
Admlool.oa to tho Ii-u.. 
~ '" 13.10 I .. od ....... llId 14 
...-..a tho~. 
A. old W- .Imm ... , 
blck, Do Diddley 10 In tho mldOl 
Coeddies 
iIi accident 
A l/'Illie . crjda"t . t tho 
1 .. _1b of tho u.s. n ·w 
D,·P ... ODd Collet Av ...... 
Sal\ltdo, .... hl -'rood III tho 
dMth tit • Wftlorll """". • 
~ '" 2Q-,.,t'il' CoIt~ 81odtbut1o 01:I0Il otth lIa1l • 
.. 10.... h_I .. 1 Lil t..! . 1 ' 
Jdr.- eo...l,. Stw ..... 
p .... nrer III. vehIdo driven b, 
lJ.fqr"llld IloIInio .E . M ... k. 01 
"""101 t. BowIbo& GtMfI. 
Mftk. _ -.. ."'peI wi'" 
1 .. "olunt ... ," m.noln.bI .. I_ 
._Uon wi'" tho ocddtnt. II. 
WOI &bel dtood tor driY\Di; whllo 
I,LOdcoIid.. M ..... II ........... tly 
,... oe ~.ooo boed, ~ 0 
hoMi", on tloo .harpo. 
Ac:c00'd1", to 8owll", 0.-. 
dty poIi(e..,....u. tloo ......... 
. ... it! tho ~ Iuoo «tho 
8y.P_....t .... 11I ... "p!iaa to 
tu ... ""toCoU.tA ......... n.. ..... 
.1 •• \nIck by ..... 1Iw ..... dri" ... 
by H'y_-Gid CIwrioe WWluo 
Lone 01 Lot 110. a.po 1'nlIor 
PwIt. w....u.,. _t.h _ tho 
Dy ,PIII. 
l.aIIe told poUoo ho MW tho 
~ ...wa. \UfO 11110 hie "",th 
.DCI Ittlnlptod 10 otop. ~
".;d. hi. _ okIcIdod IpptOaI· 
m.toIy &4 f .. t befc .... , rlkl'" tho 
M ... ·_. • 
sw. t.MIr IWt Ia 11fflI. zz 
Top ~.. g.I • ..! 1 ........ I .. g 





D.lta Sigma PI 
At the table behind Downing U"'I .... l'Ilty Cent.r 
(Or s .. ~ny brother) 
MId ... i .. __ 01 U. _ 
uloa\.ed bl~ ...... "" In the 
~ w.u.,. · Bur •• h_ 
lIobbit PtodIlCllcM lo ~
lha O"OBt. ..id. "T~ey · .... 
Tonighl 7 :30 
• ....... ntly tho hOI lilt .nd 
budst-hl.Uns bor>d "" lou. In 
u.. U",ud SIoItu." Of IhcIr 
rtnnt ...... wlt.h 8rllioh botd 
"",keN Urioh lioep. 8 .... 0IIId, 
"Thor'''' ""\do ...... Hoep • •• 
tlIoy .... blown '..., off th .. Iop." 
ZZ TOp· ho. , .... tountd willi 
t1.. ItoIIiat' S_ .DCI s..,'.., 
8""",,,, S- prodIcu tho, will be 
tho bNdllnl.,. ocl "" their """I 
mojo< !f><>r. 
Newman Center Library '40? College SI. 
Their .ocu. ~.lh"" , "T' II;I 
ii_brei," Iw .... ....s hlPI1 
" .. 0 •• 101. , ... 1 . .... .., ......... , 
..... oIe It",," ,PIIhllteollon ... , 
, 1".0 ... 11", ZZ will 1::10 Atlro"u 
IoooP boyo. LyDytd SIt)'DYl'd. ".. ___p.UU-
. ....... , ................. ...... .. 
, , 




.' ... , .. ,.. .... ..,........ . , ... 
w... Iood .nod .... rhythm ,ww. 
III .ddltloll 10 lilll. d ... m •. UybaonI.""" vocalt. s.,r. Bur. 
"Nut to the Au.... .. 81"Otben 
aNI M ......... 'I\Ickor. Lynpd 
811:,."rd 10 Il0l.,. to be """ 01 tho 
....... P<'fI'u-t ...... 1'1 In lho 
....,.<11:. 
THEUGEND 
n..lhaw ...... ·.t8.A .......... OF 
tkII ............ 60 · 
HELL HOUSE 
RcrMdPG 
) ~ Show begins 7;30p.m. >. 1~ , I· ~. 
. .;/ ' 2showsFr/. &Sot.7 ond9:30 -
'fbu DIn .... 1yI ..... , * beoIuIiIII ptCItIuctbI 
.....- ouIOI ...... t.IcOonoId'l, _,..,.. CM dO It 









' IS~arsl ' AM/FM S-track 
i 
component 
VALUE Sale ends Saturday Ociober 27th •. 
/. 
I 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 








&and Noc IMIAMd ••. Sf:. AboYe 
Eojoy m .. ie 3. WI"" AM/FM and FM4tcfto f'eo 
cein:r h .. built·in 8-tradr. tape player plat I 
41peed ru.ord, changer with. diamond 1111u. I nd 
• d\Ut (.Over. Dualatr..wpension\peaker ly.lerQ, 
, Rem~rn.ber. too ... we aenrice whle WII teu. any· 
.. whue in the U.s.A. ~ 






FUmbles slo~ WeStern's start, 
. . 
but ,outcome stays ·tJte same ' 
• • 
as'Toppers down Eastern 35~O 
J !'yC .... RTERPENCE 
A r.. onI .... * ou\lor, 1M 
. uo1h .. 11 .... 01 bPmtd _J l b 
~ IlItwDa ouIfc!It pr-
Jire off Ih. plo,.... '*- NOd 
inlO tho "*"'~ . .,... 
. ",._ ... .uplly ..... -
and • ChIlli ....... ~ 1M I\oId .. __ I .-..bon '" 1M 
W .. tenl.fool.bfJl_ m.d OUI of 
tho .,....". _ ..wi .. , .s...... 
for • _ ..... ~ .. whI, 
wu -u. eur.a', boach. 
... I.~~ .... 
.wttd .. Id .... .... 
_fa 1"",",0 bad! , ·'Ho. 
dJd JU& JullNd Clu .... 
J.u-) flaW! up'" _ uked. 
·· W .... , .... tMIr ">Ial ..n-r' 
In"uI...d ... au... "WMt ,boll! 
GUn 10/1_"" 
0 .. It , ... _ C ...... .,. 
JadI_ 1"'""-1 orIc.Io 141 ,.... 
In 18 ....... buoIr oily '" • 
nh ... )'.rd.,",r~."'7 .n ••••. 
~~=.:. .. .::~"t~ 
• fourth qu..u. III .hlell 
WHt<lno puoHd c.ha COL .... I. 
bKk.anl ...uI I.Iooy -...d up 
thot ~ lit tao IwIM 45 ,. ..... . 
W .. wn'. off~"!,, 47S ,..td., 
...,...! hlf;,*' doli _ 0fIIy 
10 u.. 601-7"'" "'lpIt .,.IM!. w_ CoroIbIoo. • 
",...,.,.... whkh ..:.s,l .. Iho 
locttllo, W.t.ern."..,. .. p OIl tho 
lop o¢ for tho lIilll tt.... In I I 
..... ..,. .tar" thb __ • .... 
_111..,-. For the.-.l. It 
... )$.0, bul Mr • noah '" 
Woo",", """"'--'aurlll thennr. 
hal f-..... I ...... o:a&I ...0 ha.,. 
~.aIIooul'l''' 1M r .... ' half aI<IoW. 
w .. i'.r. I.OGk 010 ope"I... . INa __ ~ .. ,~_ ... 
IdekoIf to It. 31.yard.tiao.ad tho bolo." wJlh 
m.rclled 10 1M t:.,~ 111ft oIJc """'''''-ft p-. !rom 
pLo~ bri ... ~k r- ~11Ih. 
P..,knplu,1Y fumbl", I .. Ih. W_~ hod 1M boll_II 
bod<lIoId PI!.w..I ...... 'nm 11'- Itt. cItfn .... t.d< )lib 
Kb,dlMll f. III II .... Eo",","". MeC., • ..,on.ed I .. Eu'-"> 
Tw. lvi pl., .... d • PUI """bole. But UuM pIoo,. \0.,-, 
in~ peaalt)' 1.0*. tho W"ton rewmec\ 1M flv., wben 
ball .. led 0tI tho W.1enI 1_ IWlbec. Vln PI~~ fumblod 
w~... EIOLM-.. d..,id-d 10 . It.er ,1Ia!", i.,... .... po. 
.u.mpI.IIeId ..... llweal.... 6-ono~. 
10 tho !til ODd Wulonl lOOk _ ",. -'" IOI>clo6own. Wat 
... U. 20. II", .. , fd*i b,. otiO .-hot 
On. thIrd-eDcl.uu.. p....,.!rom 'umble. 0" the EIIII." 
t hl WIIII.n 21. Ih. Tappe. ....y .. d~; ... , Po!dIenpou,h 
of'- ca1lod. "" tho M Wt -.JdJI'~ fbwI tAo honclIo II hi 
hoe ... tb,t bock........ 10 .... toIllq .... t 10 pIM. H. 
_I __ .......,.. Split "'" ---' hIo 0W1I fumbla UW 
Pori« WUIIam. dld W. p..-t .. ~ lime a"" 1_ pIoo,..Iot.. J.o-
bod dON Ih.-~ Iiaoeo jllm""". Win of t-=kle<-o-'" .... flrol of two _~ of tAo 
Linds,ey may .. "'="'1'-;; •• 01 • •• ·polM 
_._lMt ........... I ... 
tho dlDe ..... ~ Iio ~ _""",-
rejoin Brow,,:, =:'n~I~'':l ... 1';:' "':a':~r 
- C-L 1.1 P..., 14. CoL a-
, 
WESTERN'S AUNDRA SKILES 168, iIbowl duheI 
tht'Ou.P tbt w.. 10 10M EK U qu.art..erbAdI Jell McCuUI,y 
11i1 (or • ~ 1ft n..c. ~/..:don s.~y. Bdow, 
CIareocI oI..:J<- 14S1 rouow. v ... Pitman 1411 tlIrouah tbt 
Ii .. fo:.- ... fintof two t.oucbdown •. Eaeteru', ~ B~ 
(611 ....0 J ay Graham 1131 au-opt 10 .• top hlm: 
Rose 8mo~he8 course record 
ALFRED THOMPSON (lIa) IJId w ...... ·• John 8~ 
(18111'0\ 10 know fIKh other falrly w.u hi I.Iuo ToppM 3HI 
wiD ov_ Eut.ra s.tw'dlly. BI,I~ ..... In W. .vorite 
P'- ben-OM EKU 1»cldIeld-and. ctrop. ~ far .. 
One yu d loti. 
Harriers defeat Murray again 
8,. RICI1ARD ROGERS 
WUW,. ' I Nl~. RON ud 
Complii,. '"'_te<I "' ....... y 21 ·39 
hoI1o So ...... ...,: tAo thInJ II .... lid. 
,...... tho, tho II WIOppOrS ho ... 
__ 101 ....... ,. III ....... _trJ. 
_1lI the Ow.> ..... Idvlla· 
Ilonll .... SepL :no Weollnl ..... 
U. !aim 11111. but t.I~ _u 
rl,ht ",hllld. Tho oeo" WI. 
S3-t6. • 
_ III U. WKU 1l1Yilltlooul ' 
Oct. II, Iho TIIppon ..... wlU. 
M...,..,. piKinl-" oplo. 1ft 
..... ~ m .. tl . R_ .,.0" t~1 
ladiv\cluol IIIk wlollo )I\IrtIY'1 
. S- Thnw pta<..t --.I. 
- I~ .h. dUll m ... ho .. 
So.utdo)'. u-o ..... no ~ 
....".-1_. Jt... '""" \.ho Ir>dlvld· 
.... tltIoo wI\.II • tMr.., '" 111 :01. 
Torreo hbW...ood .. ota wI\.II 
I II .... ., i ll: 11. 
Rolt omlob'" Ih. cou ... 
.........t of 21:23.7 .... by 1100:_ 
Onla III um. IfI foe!' ,ho lOp 1"'-
fINohoro Ind .u '" W.IenI·o 
ru ..... _I 1M old .-d.. 
] h. TO$I_' pll~ed Nvea 
""'_. 1ft .... lOp 10. TOQ,I'~ 
SIayaI .... ond Cbrlo RWIor lOOk 
~ Ib/rd ond ...... u.. ~voly . 
S,"ynlll,. ron 'ho ro ur· m,II. 
"" ..... In 1,,29. "hU. RId ... ,. 
limo WII 111,62 • 
Othor ~ JOt .... Tappan 
__ IIOU Mpm'O 1 ."Jo~ 20:11: 
Sw .. 1,"!1W1_\.II~ 10:11: 
J .. 'nDI ... r .. bLb I, 21):14: 8_ 
Smh.h 11l11li1. 21), 46 ."" 0.'11<1 
Jon .... 113.h). 2 1:11. 
IlII1IOppet COKh JetT)' Bioon 




Due to fantastic response 
Major Label LPsl -.. Top Artists! 
POP-fOLK-JAZZ-CLASSICAL 




2. :"~ "P.' o..mM' 
3 .... De/fver.d 
AI,L MUMS INCLUDE: 
• Red "W" on moo .. 




laMDI '«' ,; Ph... FLOWERS , 9. 
"3-4"4 . f.'nrew 
one bJock from Kentucky Rib-Eye 
- ---- -- ________ J 
PWe"'~'­
EASTERN'SJEFF McCARTHY fumb"'''la'beinc lilt \Iy del .... ~ Joha Buahonc 
n8~ M~y _ered bla ~ fllmbil IJId I.ook p .ocat.-yvd _ ... u. ..,.. 
Westt:rngains fourth.shutout 
_C-~ .... "- Poop 13_ ' 
olleD" from tho w .. ~ 18 to 
tho Ea....... Iwo III .. plop, 
_Yd by J~ -.110 Mol 
'''' ... ol2:l ..... 'Z'.1~.U. 
ilrivl . ......" rt ":'.J.u- apia, 
tJu. lime ... .....u..r ~ard 
..... 
• RI ....... u., .... IIniaIood 
.f. th.OC." MId ~up.. 
'-n.y couldo', __ ",, ' our 
.w- t.bnt _ If u.., JIb10d 
ill "'aM." 
E •• _. did. My, .lIIOt~ 
oppwtunllJ to """"' -ty In U. 
UlInI qlW'f« .. Iou 'q~ 
JIll M.C.rt"~ .. a lOld«l • 
lO-yarci _ to "........... Elmo 
eo,d. A doe~1MoI 41... by 
..... , ,....... Vltcll U .... "tow.od 
Boyd ot U. tlua ,lid ... 1M 
OIIIJylhl.,.lhIt kep1' tht Toppon 
unlcn,.d up .... by c .. "I.rue-
,-
TM CGIooolo k!ol II ... , ..... 
Ihr .. ~.. A1~b Eu*<l 
-.lei how trW • IIoId rooI. 
...-do ItO)' Kidd doGcIod tho! 
u.... PQln'" ...... , t. _!>do 
~ oDOl !hi CoIoftU puMd .. 
tho d ...... In I ...... ol W7i"l Iw 
• . Thol,oI ......... dlo;!.·' ...... 
eo..b KIoW didIo',"",_ 100 
milch dlllppoI"u:o.u' D. 101. 
t.eam'. porionn....c.. HI IloouPI 
_ pII)'Id u.- ...:J ...u," lie 
1oOid. "I ...... u..,. ......... ' 
IMID. I ""' .... ·''*- ..... 






·'TII. ,'". ,at ..... . kllLod 
...... u...1'w __ ." JUdd 
...,11 ....... ·.......,. .... ..,.. ... t 
......... ....--..-.:Irwo ... t 
.............. ~
KIdd IeII WI IN bIa-t 
r..,tcr In u..._ ... Eut.no'. 
~ IIoId I0OI IJI u.. IW. 
qiMrW. '" lilt II _ .-Id pt 
'.J' pOIOU, It _ .... Id boo 
--"-~."'" oald . .. W ..... doId IWO)'udi far • 
~.bu&t_,...,. Io.1ot 
..... tu...,'· 
W.wa ....u. JImmy ' ''''' 
....... thai IN ~ boot pa.,.w • I*'t Ia tile ... _. but 
........ _ ..... LI .~
polM. - 1t".1oord 10 IIOJ' if ~ 
could \110. naI wmI", ,.." lhat 
.... 17 , .... Lei F.LIl. ' 'But II 
~ ..... _IJ'Q"I • IIfL I 
... ..u -.w ..... , ..w.. 
boItJnd u...." 
W_t.noclld.Jl·I~""oft.bll 
", ...... 1111 .... ' u I .... ' _ 
.I.bod<,~. u..bodIor 
. JU~k G .... lI.ct ~ ultd"r. 
IUtpry )'M\fnbJ' -:oW'I .... 
Ii_ "" It 10 dou.bdI.I lie will 
_ tctloo bo 8oblrclq'. H_ 
~LDc""""''''''''''' 
WKU dropo lliurrar 
-~"""" II-
uld, - , ... ...., w.a "'--' 
wlth~Lol ..... pooplo. W ..... ,_ 
.. . . L1 I. w. did II ou.r 
iavlUoIloDal UMi lion _ Un! to Ii............ . 
s.... added, " WI ..: pro. 
ar-I ... ...n. R_. S~ 
add Rldl. ... U .... '" be out "'" 
...... _1l!IO 101 ........ H...-c.oI aao:I 
'nnj". ecr..w. lip I.bo .... '" 
W ' ... rilI, IUUo and ..... u. ~, 
-" -'0:. TtWo ,. pod. 8mItlI 
~ ... ..c.on.d 10 IIlI old form ..... 
10 Iooklnc q\IIt.e ........ H 
Ito ... ' .... d .. .. ol ·8rl.1.OI. 
E",'OUId"hiI won .....,...- M ' 
II.u ~ •• to t... uw. 
_, Iadudl ..... o-.Iooro. 
IndI ..... 0UId W.1fnI K.wd;y 
Inviuou...w,. ~, IUd.IIr 0UId 
Suynl.... Il8d /or ftnt iii ..... 
OIlIy oUocr " .... ....c .p1ut 
s...u.-, M~. A.Iod JudIor 
OUId Suomi ..... ..., """ 9ri ..... . 
E ..... nd, lNo ... Q..w..d .... ..... 
..... "'" _ In '"""'" .... . 
• 
THE COLLeGE HETGHTS HBRALD, 'Bo~ G_ ... K,.. 16 
~. Oc~u. linT 
wo',view. 
What.wasn't there before is now 
a,. LEO PECUNPAUOH 
. .' 
or ...... ·I ... -u.J.')difl ..... ' 
.1o .... '""taJ. ,. .. , '. __ lbt 
• 
.... It_....,..IooIok~· .... 
... Ibo PI'CIIIIIwbo..m lip""", 
.... ! 
Bu, II _ at..- 0.. loci<.-
.-. u.n .... die lui oquad. . s... ...... _ tIoo _ t.hor 
GATEWAY IAUNDRYMAT 
w.,t...-n Gotewav Shopping Cent.r 
. 2 blockl 'rom compul on US 68 
elea. ~'''''''Je eeitveUeilt 
OPEN 
.. 1I·'"-~Ia·dlepMt. It. DOl r-... die otMt _ 
.,...1d ... It., btaoa .. Ia .If 
ProIItbW1;Ytho)o_Ida·t. Ill •• " 
N w, W, W pdetloo fWd 
Tboi....,.. '-dJ"" aw. for .... 
twJce.. .. 17 _tipt .. OI1oou.1. the 
q .. I~~w_..u...s.db.l" 
_ell Ulml Fob u..t tho l1l:I1 
.c;JII&d _.r-! ~ .... 10 ~ 
by 1M**--' 
.... ""'-"" tbo . npt -.co 
"_~~.N .. lIocI .. to 
do dtell. . MeN-SAT 7am·9:3Opm SUN 9a,m -9:30pm 
' .11"" IIotoo. 
Wha, WMD', ~ 10 .s.tb.. 
y"" ~"""" Iaoportut, IU."N •• ,. ..... I'. u.. 
..u.. ............ ,. •• 1110 It. 
II •• he". d o ... too ....... 
IIPPO'*'IIO Ihlo ,. ... . 
Tul p&o".., wt.o .,. -.c!t 
_bin. t ............. d In. __ 
4Dor,', .... 1M ..... , ,...nt 
A.,d ill Iron, d u.a •• 1 • 
100 ..... Jr.., .Itb lb ....... 
"w.""" 1000EoM ....... 0"' wrtu.t 
"'iI. -w~ oltloorop t.hor .w ..... 
.. 1.IoI!ir p!'Idktloa ~ j .. n • poIrua. u.o,. _ u.. _po .... 
Pri<ut s.1>l~ -'*->II .. 
Rk:""""'-I. -da. '" tho wona poml,.. up _1\.10 
the ".-.Ily. '""" aN obou.* at., 
• Bat d.pLh ColI" .~o ce".. pldl ... Oil, IoanIlN _.ad In 
'robl .... ; tut II. I.~ ..... l oc:wi .. Wd ... 10 _bow,.. boor..... WllWr. ' pll y04 ' lit lint 
.......... ~...,-- 10 ~ _ , ... SIII\I")' .. m pIoJr H_' •• m 
""_ .. DObod.r'" WI -" .... .... I .... Mea u.-r.p It .nd ..-NI"'". 
... Ido. E~ __ . t-rtd ! ..... ~.. ' .. ; ... :;; ...  'o:.-.;. ___ •. "'_-__ --_ .. _" ••• _~ u..~ .... 
Thio WI __ ~," c..,..t 
.Il.10 .......... _ ....... .,.. 
TboN' ,.,.. tImoa wt- _Ph 
fill .. , I.n Iic . ... _~ 
~. lialid do, u.. plio"" 
...... ~.ld II to 111 ..... 1 .... . 
.. Udat: ... _porto,,! Itlo IMI 
........ -."., ...... ~ .. 
St.".,".-.... ,.... 
.. "'PIt. 'a 1M _I I ..... 
• 011 .... tt..J . 10 ..... 01 "', 
*_* .... kl plol' •• u.,. liI ... "rt. Plot .. __ u.,. 
hod -0 buo __ pIo,lq. 
Thlo tea .. : .10 .. wltll It. 
_ct. .• ~ 1M M1 ....,.... 
~L y .... MIioJk ... . 
111 .. 1 .... ,...' .. , ..... aa-
hdlaoft nolfll u.d fII J ..... 
£",10 ... u tallkdl . au 
.h.at ..... Clo ...... ,IU UrM 
.1 •• Lone ...... II I.u. liP 
... . "'ct. ... 10111 .... ......, ... ' fA 1M .. _. ~ .OJ' 100 J...... Not.....,. __ lei .. 
...... . 
T .... 10 DOl Jill' ....... "" 
ulmpll . Tb • •• • .. Lo""ll 
8oht.oll..- nI....ma Ott 0.. tIoId 
durt'4lu Eallll""drtV'l. Lon.Dloo 
10 • H'IlIor ... pwl" d tbo ...... 
IIId ..... 01 our d.fulin 
1, ... d ... II.. Bu, -.11m, .u 
...... 
, 
So '-10. _1Idq '"""" ... 
"_10.100 YGaI\llJ .. ""bll oi 
talr.1na ........ .. _ to 0.. 
.1d.U_ .. 11111 l~lnr. • ... 
Ilftlabll<>ld ""L 
T .... 'ht'II... ~... IoM II • 





Oct. 25 6:30 
In front of Grise Hall 
. -






8:00 a.m. - 6:00p.m; 
Mon, thru Thurl , 
flt8ttIdu! • 6:30a.m: ihru clpling 
Lunch • 11a.m. ihru 2p.in, 
Dinner · 4:30p.m. thru 8p.m. 
SnIICk Bar op«I until midnight 
, Fri . 
6:30a.m. - 8r.m. 
Sot. 




Come by for your favorite 
breakfasts and sandwiches 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
. HElP WANTED 
... -. ...... -.._ ... 
---- ..... -.... --
. __ . __ ........ 
-..1* .... ...-
, 
LOST & FOUND 
... -'1--_"-
,......_ ....... __ 1 ... ""' ..... c r  __ _ "" 
J_.,"'" 
.... ,--_ ... _--




-_ ...... _. 
........  ... . . 
_-.L __ _ 
... _--.. "" .... _ .. 
_ •• ~Il!O_ • 
SERVICES 
.. ..;i .. _._ ____ _ 
---- ... -
-----~ .. .. 
---_.- ... -.... ~ ... -,.C.o1_ • 
Place a 20:word Gel 
one. for $l-twlce 
lor only $1.75 
.... or ...... 








--........... - ._......., . 
-...... ----. .....-. 
C.o1 ..... _._.. D 
"iMto.vr __' 




1tfI_1I_~"'_"",,,,, __ .c.. __ .......
r FORSALE . 
• 
------ .. _-
_ ...... _ ... -
........... -.. _ ..... -.-
--.. Wi._, ......... ., __ . 
_-."" ...... 1-. ....... .. . ._.1 ....... _ ......  11 ... 
_11 ........... _ -
_ .L 
------
___ C.o1_._.~ .. ' 
• 
. WIfJ"I YOUI AD HIli ... ... 
Don't forget 
to read 








16 ,THE CPLLBOE HE/GHTS HERALD, Bo..w.. Gift ... Ky. 
r 
__ n.:=:·~,,~"~·:N:'"=c:'''~'~ __ -"' __ ' __ ~' __________________________ , 
'.. :Y 0 U ;:;:~~~:~~rno~ split " 
. \ may never need a"friend.. ""'" 
• f' " • 
".. YOU may neve~r be lonely • 
• 
, , 
.... _ YOU may never have a serious problem 
.... YOU may never need Someone to talk with 
about your PROBlEMS-
... YOU may never feel that you need God or 
a closer walk to reallifejn 
JESUS CHRIST 
w_~ bad thoIr t.op pltd>or 
.... lhe-"","n.. .w.wv.unlt 
e<:aU!Iltltd 0lIl,.. two ....... on. 
. u-.p bad four hiuo. ",. ...... 
• u""'" Bpt It ..... n to DO .~aII. Pod 
u.r-HWIoOppOnI Iwt- the fi!'el 
,.....aff'ri<lq'. dqu~to 
A......w. P...,. 11)' ....... ." H. 
Tboy WOI1 the __ ....... 4. 
But ID loooIq. tbor MId ,....tb,.. 
" WaD;)' c:bo..I>co of...w.l ... the fall 
Cbamp~ Ia the OhIo VrJ..!oy 
""'-
we-... hurler Mib Ortlbb, 
who op(JI'W the '*1 __ ..... 
f ''-''- ... the _ u I.n. 
Wetr • homo ..... pltd> .... t 
~ .~ Iloo liitd.otf ...... to 
_!.On the ....... JuootJo. 0-- . 
_ IoooM run ill the lourtlo I"'t 
A ....... P-.r on top s.o, .... the 
vIoIton UIIW. fourU1.nI.B .. the 
fI~ Jm>lrc ...... ...;.: • ",*,a 
two. arad • bMa 1I:Dock . 
The HW~ nw.d II> the 
bono... of tha fifth .IMa 
.... tn.IcIor s-. T.te rMdI«I . 
lirn .... I mlIpIa" Q~' 
Ftb tool! • b&to .... 
OruQ, ulp&.! ~ In. Oru 
Iow......, .... .....u.-_. 
.• 0 .. 1 1M thrat ...... _'1 
-..b to _ 1M --. one! 
"'",\hI """ IoJooc:bd .... 11;). 
b&elI doIibiai lOt tho rua thai PIll 
!hi , __ 0U1. of NIdI. ia ..... 
.. ~, 
"' ..... , _ . tho 110. vlo 0 
dooI~ -..p of ~. 
IMdin, IolkIdIe T_ 
... YOU maynotneedwhol~mefellowship{andfu'n) 
Women nellel'810 compete 
in slate lourney Ihis week , 
BUT ,. 
isn't it good to know that ~ YOU ever do, / 
Wonora'o .. ,; ..... ·1 1.,,1lI1 
*'" win _'*'" bo tho tIM 
.tete ~t 1!apClIor !hi 
Kooow.kJ' W ..... 'I I .. ~
,1.U. Conletl .. .,. Frldl, "";'-
SowrdoJr a' M.....,. 
III """';-1.iII baM. I do leo! 
thaI 1M KWIC wW eJw.a.o tho 
bulot '" _ pctIdpadoa_ 
pOIIIIbI, lor _I >--." 
MJ .. ~wWw..lfII.ll 
.... .pi '-'" '" tho "'''m ...... u 
I.. hope. of ,.lal", ...... . 
there is a place and people wanting to be your friend. a..1JMr than *'" parUclpo.. UPlrlUce for fala,. otoce tioa . !he ~l II beilll """"""""te. &r.IdA Cb.oJ>moa, 
hold (In .n lndlvWwr.! boo ... with Mary PIownIo, ",.r, Gl~ r .. -.--.. ---- ...... ---, 
I Baptist Student (lR"'" I 
• 
L... ___________ .. __ J 
(across from e science building) 
, "1 ~atmen~ 









.-dI JIrI oompeUna lor benoII TuulO; H.,... J..u. ~ and 
Inltad of f« her ...-. W"\IrII Ri ce Ek-o_ win _pete lor tho 
co.cb Blu, t..on,loy d .... n , IIWIOppenI I" doul>Ieo ~. 
p ... lkularl, enjoy lhil 1)'pI of Iloa. Mlu Ch.p",." .. IQ N 
.. tup and , .... <hI1 il wW bo palrod with Milo lIoy,,: Milo' 
cban,ed. She commented. '1"hIo( f'Iownlo with "'101 Bro ..... , u.cI 
I, Ihe fl •• , 1M' for th, MIoo GibbcuwWp4ywlthMiu 
...... !,own...-I to'" btoId and it'. en 'rut ...... 
PIZZA pARLOR 
AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
PIZZA MENU 12" 14" II" \1" 
" ,~ .... , .. .00 
.. Ih .... . ~ ... u • .... 
.. 2IC ..... ,,~ , .. .... 
:.::~= .M '-" .= <~ • = " .. 5.15 "e 
AOOmONALmIot5_ r--. ........... Cr-. '-".O-' 
- -. ... -.~,_ ........... _oa.. 




!1T1A1t SU.,. ... IUNE 
kOAST lEEr SUIMARINE 
MItAT BtU.L SUIlIoIAI.lN£ 







DELIVERY 11011 EN~ER:'AINMENT 
842-011]. 'nursdaythru, 
) Sunday nites 
